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PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILLINOIS
Sites now available from 3 to 200 acres in Chicagoland's
strategic, new, 1,000-acre distribution center.
Seay &Thomas, Inc.
An 1C Industries Company
Your Gateway to Modern Superhighways
and Main Line Rail Transportation.
HIGHLIGHTS
Governors Gateway—within easy access of
the modern highways and main line rail trans-
portation located in and around Chicago—is




park is situated within
the corporate limits of
Park Forest South
(Will County), Illinois . . . immediately south
of the Cook County line. It is bounded
on the west side by Interstate Highway 57 ...
on the east side by Illinois 50 (Cicero Avenue
and Governors Highway) and the Illinois
Central Gulf Railroad main line tracks . . . and






. . . and Chicago's Midway Airport is on
Illinois 50 (Cicero Avenue). Private and
corporate aircraft can use several smaller
fields within the area. Deep water national
and international facilities are available at
the Port of Chicago,
Calumet Harbor.
UTILITIES
Governors Gateway is supplied through one
of the finest utilities networks available. Park
Forest South Utilities Company supplies





mission and trunk lines serve the park
with power sufficient for the largest user. The
other utilities are Northern Illinois Gas Com-
pany and Illinois Bell Telephone Company.
ZONING
Zoned for 1-1 and I-2 Industry, the park's
standards have been set to protect the envi-
ronment and property values. . .and to estab-
lish reasonable requirements accommodating
a variety of industries.
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
The Illinois Central Gulf Railroad is a main






Their new terminal in Park Forest South
is just 45 minutes from Chicago via air
conditioned electric trains.
For additional information contact:
Seay &J"homas, Inc. iL. P , —
An 1C Industries Company
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PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILLINOIS
CENTER EXCHANGE ROAD
Seay &J"homas, Inc.
An 1C Industries Company
111 East Wacker Drive Chicago, Illinois 60601 312/861-1111
